
Fox Jaw Cirque, new routes. O n 
July 18 Jessica Lundin and I 
arrived in Kulusuk, thrilled to 
be a ttem pting  new routes in 
the Arctic. We spent a week in 
Tasiilaq stocking up on provi
sions, scram bling up a few 
m oun ta in  ridges, and w atch
ing arch-shaped icebergs drift 
by. A nxious to get ou r hands 
on som e granite, we were 
dropped off at the head o f the 
Tasiilaq Fjord on July 25 and, 
schlepping three loads each, 
made a beeline for base camp.

The Milk Tooth Spire 
(1,100m ) was o u r first clim b
ing objective. O n August 4 we began simul-climb- 
ing through 4th-class grassy and rock ledges, stop
ping occasionally to belay for short m id-5th class 
sections. We aim ed for where the route steepened 
500m above us. Eight pitches o f clean rock put us 
on the sum m it, 24 hours after beginning the ca 
900m, broad ridge. O ur route, D oublem int Direct 
(III 5.8), follows the w estern skyline ridge o f the 
m ost westerly peak in the cirque.

Feasting on wild blueberries for a few days, 
we rested and scouted ou r next objective, the 
unclim bed Right Rabbit Ear (RRE). O n August 14 
we picked o u r way across 780m o f 5th-class slabs, 
stopping to pick up gear we had cached earlier 
that week. At first light we left ou r bivy site below 
the tow ers and started  up the face o f the RRE.
Finishing w ith a tw o-pitch , splitter 5" crack, we 
reached the top o f the tow er at dusk on the sec
ond day. By m id-A ugust the fabled m idnight sun 
had given way to six -hour nights, so we waited 
before rappelling into the gully betw een the two 
Rabbit Ears. Early next m orn ing  we traversed to 
the Left Rabbit Ear and then climbed a few pitch
es to the sum m it o f the Fang, which connects the two towers. We rappelled through the night, 
eventually reaching ou r bivouac gear for a m uch-needed snooze in the rain, before retracing 
our path across the slabs on August 19. The next day the storm  moved back in, dusting our new 
16-pitch route, Straight up Now Tell Me (V 5.9 A2), w ith snow. We are grateful for the grants 
provided by the AAC and M ountain Hardwear for making this trip  possible.



General information: We flew via Reykjavik, Iceland, to Kulusuk, an island village o f 300 
people. Reversing this route is an excellent option, as therm al pools th roughout Iceland offer a 
relaxing end to an Arctic trip . Icelanders especially love d irty  clim bers w ading th rough  their 
pristine pools in underw ear that has been worn for six weeks. Kulusuk is a small fishing town, 
and food supplies are better obtained in nearby Tasiilaq, a tow n o f 1,500 people and now the 
m ajor center o f the East Coast. Tasiilaq (also called by the D anish nam e Ammassalik) boasts 
two grocery stores, a hospital, a cafe, an Inuit history m useum , and a lot o f sled dogs. A lthough 
most Inuit are subsistence hunters, a variety o f Danish food can be bought for m odest prices at 
the grocery stores, depending on the tim e o f year. Goods for the whole year are delivered in a 
huge cargo ship each sum m er, the tim ing determ ined by when the alm ost im penetrable shell 
o f the sea ice breaks apart. Barren shelves greet the visitor who arrives before the ship. This year 
the cargo arrived in early luly, and we had our choice o f cheese, smoked meats, and m any pack
ets o f dried sauce. A few kilos o f bu tter proved a choice addition to the arsenal.

M any visitors in tent on sk i-m ountaineering  in Schweizerland arrive in April and May, 
while rock clim bers are better served by the m ore stable w eather pa tterns o f June, July, and 
August, when the tem perature is 40-50°F. In early sum m er the night is the gentle alpenglow of 
a 24-hour day, but by late August the six-hour nights are dark enough to prohibit climbing, and 
it is rather colder.

O nce at Tasiilaq, the easiest way to get around  is by m oto rboat. Dines M ikaelsen, the 
mayor's son, operates Mikaelsen Tours, and he gave us a lift to the head o f the Tasiilaq Fjord, 60 
miles to the no rth . H otel Red H ouse also organizes boat drop-offs and hosts a cam pground, 
w here visitors can stay while organizing supplies. M any steep granite walls line the fjord and 
tem pted  us to change ou r plans. Beware these sirens' call. From the d rop -o ff po in t we hiked 
eight miles northeast to establish base cam p in the flat expanse between the chossy peaks that 
line the valley. A few sound pieces o f rock poke out o f the surrounding glaciers: the peaks o f the 
Fox Jaw Cirque and the massive walls o f Trillingerne and Storebror.

History o f climbing in the Fox Jaw Cirque: In 1998 Dave Briggs and Mike Libecki opened 
up clim bing on these spires, which they nam ed after the pesky arctic fox tha t stole their food 
and because the spires looked like a row o f teeth. D uring  this expedition, Briggs and Libecki 
established the 465m route Lovin' All the Right Places (IV 5.10 A2+) on the Molar. Libecki 
returned alone in 2001 to establish the 550m Tears in Paradise (V 5.11 A l) on the Incisor. D ur
ing the sam e sum m er ano ther team , Katy H olm , A ndrea Kortello, Karen McNeill, and Dave 
T hom son, arrived in style. A pproaching by sailboat, they established two new routes on the 
Trillingerne Peaks and attem pted  the Left Rabbit Ear in the Fox Jaw. M eanwhile, the previous 
year, a Swiss party had clim bed Cavity Ridge to the right o f the Incisor, while M atthias Leitner 
and Wolfgang Schöls (Austria), on their way out to the fjord from the Tupalik Group, pu t up a 
direct route on the 350m south  face o f the Milk Tooth (Baby M olar): G ute Zeiten, Schlechte 
Zeiten (5.8). An A m erican-C anadian  team  arrived in 2007; as reported  above, this rock-star 
team  m ade six first ascents in the C irque and su rround ing  region during  their m on th -long  
reign in the valley.

These ascents were on the Fox Jaw spires. For years m any climbers have sought adventure 
on ski th roughout the Schweizerland M ountains, and have found refuge in the Tasiilaq M oun
tain H ut, a fine structure built by H ans C hristian  Florian-Sorenson, a D anish physician and 
clim ber resident in Tasiilaq.

E r in  W h o r t o n , AAC


